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This invention relates to a new process for the manu- 16
factum of iadolu and to the products, intcrmcdiata.
salts and quaternary compounds formed thereby. More
particularly it concerns a novel process for preparing
compounds structurally rclatcd to the alkaloids isolated
from plant material of the Tuobcrnurtrhcibogu such as B
ihogainc and taabernanthine,and the products and intcrmediates as well as salts and quaternary compounds obtaimd thereby.
Ibogainc is an alkaloid found among other alkaloidal
aubatanccsin the root of Tuberrrcmruhcibogu having the M
foIIowing formula:

1

preparatioa of compounds having an ibogaine-like- or
tabernanthine-liie structure I have found that it is possible to demethylate the mttboxy group of ibogaine or
tahctnanthine or a salt thereof, for example. by boiling
with an aqueous hydrogen halide such as hydrogen
bromide. However, upon treatment with an alkylating
agent such as a diazoalkane the thus-obtained dcsmethylibogainc or dcsmethyl-tabcmanthinc cannot be converted
into compounds having an alkylated hydroxyl group in
the indok portion of the mokculc. By using. for example,
methyliodide as the alkylating compound in the presence
of an acid-binding agent there are obtained amorphous
products which an not identical with either ibogaine or
tabcmanthinc.
I have now found that by treatment of ibogaine or
tabcmanthine or salts thereof with an oxidizing agent
compounds having the empiricat formula: &HnNsOs
can be obtained which show in the infrared absorption
spectra a characteristic amide band at 1646 (expressed in
reciprocal centimeters), and which have the formula:
L

wherein the methoxy group is located either in the Sor Cposition of the indolc portion of the molecule depending on the starting material, i. e. ibogaine or tabcrnanthine used in the oxidation step. Further proof of
the formation of a lactam is furnished by the fact that the
Ibogaiae shows the following physical data: hf. P. 151’;
[aJo==-S3.C1* (in ethanol): U. V. spectra fin ethaaolic ~ compounds obtained can be converted into the parent
compounds ibogaine or tabcmanthine respectively upon
solution): mnxima at 228-230 mr and 298-300 mr; 1. R.
treatment with a reducing agent capable of converting an
apcctra (taken in Nujol and given in reciprocal centiamide
into an amine, such as lithium aluminum hydride.
meters): 3381,2970-2840. 1625. 1592. 1560. 1490, 1455.
Surprisingly. neither ibogainc nor tabcmanthinc undergo
1437, 1379, 1366, 1338. 1330. 1318, 1257. 1253. 1217.
1187. 1167, 1149. 1111. 1lOI. 1030.998. 981, 957. 303. ,. an cxtencive oxidation degradation of the skeleton under
the oxidation conditions cmploycd in the described process
847, 830, 807, 79s.
and the lactams formed can be easily converted it+ tbe
Ibogaine is recommended for the treatment of trypanostarting
materials upon reduction.
somiasis and is also reported to cause choline e>tcrase
Treatment of a lactam thus formed with a hydrolyzing
inhibition, to produce hypotensidn in the anacsthetized
dog. to show antagonism to the carotid occlusion reflex 4J agent capable of splitting a mixed aliphatic-aromatic
c:hcr grouping. such as hydrogen bromide in acetic acid,
and inhibitory effects on intestinal motility.
yields the demethylatcd lactam having a free hydroxyl
The alkaloid tabcrnanthine. isolated from the root of
group in the indole portion of the molecule and the
the plant Tabetnanfhe ibogn. has the same empirical
rormuta:
formula as ibogoioe. namely CmH,NzO
and has the fol1
lowing formula:
60

CHJO65
Tabcmanthine shows the following physical Jatz: hl. P.
wherein the hydroxyl group stands either in the S- or
210-21 I (ajo=-40*-c
I” (acetone): U. V. spectra (in
6position of the indolc portion.
ethanolic solution): maxima at X6-228 rnr. 268 mp and
as indicated abovt, neither dcsmethylAlthough,
297-299 mp; I. R. spectra (taken in Nujol 3r.d given in 60 ibogaine nor desmethyl-tabernanthine can be re-alkylated.
reciprocal centimeters) : 335 I, 2950-2840. 165.1, 1625,
I have now found that the demcthylatcd lactams obtained
1610, 1588. lS63. 1499. 1460. 1450. 1433. 1375. 1360.
either from ibogaine or tabernanthine by the method
1339, 1325, 1306. 1294. 1215. 1273. 124s. 1232. 1224,
described above can be converted into lactamc having the
1201. 1180. 1160. 1126. 1097. 1025. 1000. 975. 950. 933.
hydrogen of the hydroxyl group substituted by a lower
909, 892, 929. 907. 903.
BJ hydrocarbon residue. This conversion can be accomTabernanthinc
is a central nervous system stimulant
plished by reacting the demcthylated lactamr with an
and can be employrd in the IrcntmeRt of various states
agent capable of replacing the hydrogen of a weakly
of depression. fatigability,
narcolepsy. etc.
phenolic frcrc hydroxyl group by a lower hydrocarbor
In the course of my invcstigltions
concerning the
residue, such as for example esters of alcohols with stro’

.
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acids such as hereinafterspccikd. Such lactams can be

dimethyl sulfate or dicthyl &a@. Esters are used more
of an acid-binding a&t
s&s
cspecSlyillthepreseusc
as an alkali metal or alkake earth metal hydroxide,
e. g. mdiom or potassium hydroxide.

reduca! to form cornpounds having the formula:
c

6

The new lactates aft importaot intermediates in th8

plqmration of prodlKts having the skeltoo conlmon to
both alkaloids ibogaixte and tabcxnanthine and having a
h-1
group substituted by a lower hydrocarbon residue
either in tbc S- or 6-position of the indole portion. h

IO statcdabowz,thcsccompoundsaabcprcparrdfromtho

wherein 2 stands for a lower hydrocarbon radical. the
residue Z-Obeing either in position 5 or 6 of the
indole portion of the molecule. and salts thereof. This
conversion can be acbkved by reduction of the lactams.
for example. by treatment with a di-light metal hydride, 15
such as lithium aluminum hydride.
My invention, therefore. Concerns especially the compounds having the skeleton common to the Iretams of
both alkaloids ibogaine and tabernanthine, showing the
following formula:

Iformed by the pi
of the invention by reduc
tion of the amide group, for example by treatment wi
a d&light metal hydride, such as lithium aluxnimun h
drida
m
Of these compounds those having the formula:

whcrchx repraat.s a lower hydrocarboo residue having
more than one carbon atom, the grouping X-Obeing
ea either in the S- or ~pouitioa of the iodole poatioo, as well
as salts and quaternary ammonium compounds thereof.
arc DCWand arc intended to be included within the scope
of this application. Lrner hydrocarbon residues cootemwherein Y represents hydrogen or a lower hydrocarbon
plated are particularly those having from two to seven
residue, the residue Y-Oking either in the 5- or 3. carbon ataos, more especially alkyl residues such u
Cpositioo of the indole portion of the molecule. and
ethyl, propyl, isopropyl or butyl; alkenyl residues such as
the proceu for their preparation. Lower hydrocarbon
allyl: cycldkyl residues such as cyclobexyl; or ualkyl
radicals contemplated ut particularly hymn
mdiruidua such as benxyl. h salts especially thenpetscals having from 1 to 7 carbon atoms more especially
tically useful acid addition sal& are contemplated, e. t
rlkyl, e. g. methyl, ethyl. propyl, isbpropyl or butyl: 35 those of the hydrohalic rci4 for example, hydrochl ’
alkmyl, e. g. ally]; cycloalkyl. c. g. cyclopmyl or cycloacid, or nitric acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acids. pe
hcx$l, or aralkyl, e. g. bcoqt. As outlioed above the
chbric acid$ acetic, citric, oxdic, mark,
UoDrbic
procaa for the pn, ~raticxt of thesecompounds consists in
mcthqg~lfmic, hydmxycthw sulfonic, ptolucae *mltreating ibogaiae or tabernanthine or a salt thereof with an
foaic acid or salicylic. p-amino salicylic or acetyl salicylic
oxidizing agent, splitting the etba of the indole portion a acid. Quatmwy ammonium coatpounds arc more upcciof the lactam obtained and, if desired, treating the deally those with esters of alcohol with strong inorga& and
wthylatcd lactam with a rcageet capable of replacing the
organic acids such as esters of alkanols with bydrohalio
hydrogen of the free bydroxyl group by a lower bydroacids, c g methyl-iodide. ethyl-bromide or propyl cl&carbon radical. These compo&ds are uvcful intermediride, or with sulfuric acid, c g. dimcthylsulfate or with
ates in the preparation of compounds having the ibogaine 45 pmlucnc sulfonic acid, e. g. methyl ptoluene sulfonate.
or tabcmaothine structure. Thus, lactsuns, in which the
Tky show a stimulating effect on the central nenrous
phcoofic hydroxyl group has been cooverted into a lower
system rod cao be used in the psychiatric treatment of
bydrocarbonoxy group, may be treated with an agent capadeprrued patients such as for example depressed and
ble of converting an amide group into an amino group by
catatonic Khiropbrenics. The dose levels at which tbesc
fonniog compounds having the ibogaine or takrnanthine 56 corn@
arc used will vary considcnbly dqending
stn~ture. This converison can be brought about, for
upon the cxtcut of the depressedstate, the desires of tbo
example, by treatment with a di-light metal hydride, such
practkhg paydtiatrist
and other considerations. Genas Iithium ahtminum hydride.
a qoantity
frotn about 0.1 mg. to about
-Who-=.
Oxidizing agenb bringing about the conversion of
200 m& administered orally is a safe and effective dose.
ibogaine or tabernanthine or a salt thereof into the corIO addition to the process for tbc manufacture of the
responding lactam are the inorganic oxidizing agents ” butam described above my invention includes also a
chromic acid, preferably used in a pyridinSsolutioo. potasprocess for tbe preparation of compounds having tbe
sium permanganate, preferably in an alkalme medium and
formula:
especially iodine, preferably in the preseace of an alkaline
agent such as sodium bicarbonate.
The demetbylatioti of the lactam formed in the oxidation step can be carried out by treatment with strong O0
Lewis acids such as hydrobalic acids e. g. hydrogen &I&
ride, hydrogen bromide or bydrogeo iodide, or pyridine
hydrochloride or aluminum chloride. I prefer to use
65
hydrobromic acid in acetic acid.
wherein 2 represents a lower hydrocarbon residue, the
’ Replacement of tbc hydrogen of the free hydroxyl
grouping Z-obeing either in the S- or Bposition of
group in the demethylated lactam by a lower hydrocarbon
the indole portion, by treating a Iactam having tbe
residue can be achieved upon treatment with agents
formula:
capable of replacing the hydrogen atom of a weakly
pbeaolic bydroxyl group by a lower hydrocarbon radical.
Such agenti are for example esters of alcohols with
strong acids such as alkyl halides. e. g. methyl-iodide
or ethylbromide; alkenyl halides, e. g. allylcbloride; cy.
do~fkyl halides. e. g. cyclohexyl chloride: aralkyl halides.
a g bauyl chloride or esters of sulfuric acid, e. g.
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wherein 2 has the meaning given above, with a reducing
reaction mixture is diluted with waler, the crude deawnt capable of converting an amide group into an
methylated ibogaiae lactam is filtered off and crystallized
amino group, and. is desired, onvcrting a product having
from 95 percent ethanol. i htts an M. P. 184-188’
a tertiary amino group into il salt or a quaternary am(foaming) which after drying under reduced pressure
mooium compound and/or converting any salt obtained s rises to 275’. The infrared absorption spectrum (taken
into the free base. Amides are reduced to atnioa more
in Nujol) shows the characteristic amide band of

especially

p

a+

upon treatment

with a di-light

metal hydride

1630 cm.-*.

such as lithium aluminum hydride.
Example 4
Depending upon the working conditions the prodof tba process are obtained in the form of tbc free 10 A solution of 0.S g. of dcmethylated ibogainc Iactam
bbetf.ar the salts. Free bases may he coovetted into
(Example 3) in 30 ml. of ethanol is refluxcd in the
salb such as acid addition salts in the customary
presence of 0.2 g. of potassium hydroxide and 0.3 ml.
er, and the free basa can be obtained as BBVUI
of dimethyl sulfate in an atmosphere of nitrogen. After
one hour, the same quantity of potassium hydroxide and
fiVa%tbe salts. Quaternary compounds arc formed for
example by treatment of a product having a tertiary 15 dimcthyl sulfate are added again and refluxing is continued for an additional hour. The cooled reaction mixamino group with an ester of an alcohol with a strong
ture is extracted with metbylene chloride which after
acid such = an alkyl halide, e. g. methyl iodide; oc
alkyl sulfate, c. g. dimethyl sulfate.
drying over ma*csium sulfate and concentration to dryThe ructioos may he carried out in the absence or
ness fumisha the ibogaine lactam.
presence of a solvent, at room temperahue or with hcat- 20
Example S
iog, in an open vessel or under pressure, preferably in
an atmosphere of nitrogen.
A solution of 0.5 g. of demcthylatcd ibogaine lactam
The invention comprises also any process. wherein an
(Example 3) in SO ml. of ethanol is refluxcd in the
intermediate obtainable at any stage of the process of
prcscm~ of 0.2 g. of potassium hydroxide and 0.3
the invention is used as starting material and the re- 25 ml. of diethyl sulfate in an atmosphere of nitrogen.
maining steps are carried out.
After one hour the same quantities of potassium hyThis application is a continuation-in-part of my patent
droxide and dicthyl sulfate are added again and reapplication Serial No. 590,82S, Bled JunH2, 1956, now
fluxing is continued for on: tiditional hour. The cooled
abandoned
reaction mixture is extracted wirh methylene chloride
The examples which follow are given in the way of SO which after drying over magnesium sulfate and concenillustration and should not be construed as a limitation.
tration to dryness furnishes O-ethyl desmethyl ibogaine
Many modifications will apptrt obvious to the man
la&m, M. P. 218’. [aloN=-11&l*
(in ethanol).
skilled in the art and it is intended that such obvious
Example 6
modifications arc also comprised by my invention. Tcm35
turns are given in degrea centigrade.
Ibogaioe lactam (Example 3) is refluxed in tetrahyExample 1
drofurao in the presenceof 0.13 g. of lithium aluminum
hydride for four hours. A small quantity of water is
A solution of 2.8 g. of iodine in 40 ml. of tetnhvdrothen added to the cooled reaction mixture and after
furad is added slowly over a period of one hour-to a
refluxing mixture of 2 g. of ibogaim in a mixture of 40 filtration andbcvaporation to dryness ibogaine is obtained
by crystallization from 95 percent ethanol.
SO ml. of tetrahydrofuran
and 40 ml. of a saturated
Salts and quartcmary ammonium compounds of ibosolution of sodium bicarbonate while stirring. The
gainc
can he obtained by the following procedures:
cooled reaction mixture is extracted with 50 ml. of methlbogaioe is dissolved in methanol and a slight cxccss
ylene chloride which is washed successively with sodium
thiosulfate solution, 2 N sulfuric acid and water, then 4s of methanolic hydrochloride is added. After concentration to dryness. followed by crystallization from water
dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated to dryness.
the ibogaine hydrochloride is obtained, M. P. 297’ (with
The residue is crystallized from 95 percent ethanol to
decomposition).
yield ibogaine lactam, M. P. 218’. This lactam shows
In a similar manner ibogaine hydrobromide, M. P.
the following physical data: [alo*----9-11‘
(in ethais obtained.
nol); I. R. spectrum (taken in Nujol. given in reciprocal 60 285’ (with decomposition)
0.5 & of ibogaioe is heated 2 ml. of dimethyl sulcentimeters): 3216. 2955-2865, 1646. 1589, 1538, 1490,
fate for three hours at 100’. Water is added and the
1460, 1378. 1366, 1337. 1298. 1260. 1221, 1186, 1140,
mixture is extracted with ether. The aqueous solution
1104, 1041, 1030, 991, 971, 845, 832, 822, 799.
is passed through a column of ambcrlite (IRA 410 in
Example 2
The eluate is concentrated to dry66 the sulfate form).

ness and the residue is crystallized from 95% ethanol to
l-he mixture of 0.5 g. of taberaanthine in 23 ml. of
yield the ibogaine methosulfate, M. P. above 305’.
tdrahydrofuran
containing IO ml. of a 50 percent salurated sodium bicarbonate solution is refluxcd with stirring
Example 7
uring the slow addition of the solution of 0.42 g. of
ine in 10 ml. of tetrahydrofuran.
After the addition 60
A solution of 0.24 g. of O-ethyl desmethyl ibogaine
f water, rhe reaction mixture is extracted with mcthlactam in 15 ml. of tetrahydrofuran
is refluxed for three
ylene chloride. which is washed successively with sodium
hours in the presence of 0.25 g. of lithium alminum hythiosulfate solution. dilute sulfuric acid and water, dried
dride. After addition of a small quantity of water lo
over sodium sulfarc and conccnlrated to dryness. Subthe cooled reaction mixture and filtration. the crude Olimation of the residue at 180’ in high vacuum gives 65 ethyl dcsmethyl ibogaine is obtained on evaporation of
the tabernanthine laclam. which crystallizes from methathe solvent. The crystalline hydrochloride of the base
nol in stout rods, Xl. P. 312-315’. and shows in the
melts at 260’ (with decomposition).
[olD2~=-66.5~1’
infrared spectrum (taken in Nujol)
tbe characteristic
(in ethanol).
amide band of 1650 cm.-*.
Example 8
Example 3
The mixture of 0.5 g. of ibopainc lactam (Example 1)
in 7.5 ml. of acetic acid and 1.5 ml. bf 19 percent hydrobromic acid is gently retluxcd under an atmosphere
of nitrogen for three and one half hours. The cooled 76

A solution of 1.00 g. of ibogaine in 10 cc. of pyridine
is added slowly lo 1.00 g. of chromium trioxidc in 17 cc.
of pyridine with cooling.
The solution is allowed 10
stand at room temperature for 23 hours. Part of the
pyridine is removed under reduced pressure. The re-

. 7
muioingsolutkmis dilutedwith so cc. of wthyleae

chlotideand5ltered,andthe5hratekextra&lonce
with dilute sodiumhydruxide and twice with water. The
8queous solutions am extracted twica with methylare
chloride. The cmnhined ethylene chloride aolutiona are
dried over sodium sulfate, Bltered and evapo~& to I
dryness under reducedprrssnn, T%eresidue is cryatallixed from etlmnolctber, yi&ling 0.44 g. of I&ogaim
lactam, M. P. X3-215’.
IO
&nmpfe 9
0.80 g. of tabcrnanthim dissohd in 8 ml. of pyridine
is treated with 0.80 & of chromiuo~oxide in 13 cc. of

6 of the indole portion whiz comprisestreating a cornpound of the formula:

a0

4
-w5
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whcrdn the hydroxyl group standsin oue of tbe positiona
Sand6.ofthtiadoleponion.~pithanefterofaloaa
allcan with a atroag acid
5. A process 8cawding to cIaim 4, whcrcio cliethyl
pyridine.
The prodllct ia utmcted
and worked up as
sulfate
in the presenceof potassiumhydroxide is used.
describedin Example 10 and cry&&i& from a mixture 16
6. Process for the preparation of a member of the
of methylenecbloride-etber,yielding a mixture of 033 g.
group umsisting of compounds having the formula:
of bhemanthine lactam, M. P, 288-292’. ‘Ihe naystallizatioafmcnm&anol8nd&ergive30.2Sg.ofthc
prod* M. P. 2!HH!W.
After drying at 78’ a samplemelts at 312-31s’.
Example 10

A solution of 0.04 g. of tabe~thine lactam (ace Example 2) in 20 ml. of tctmbydrofuran is dluxed with
0.20 & of lithium u!uminum hydride for three hours. 26

The mixture is cooled and diluted carefully with water,
5ltered and then extracted with dilute sulfuric acid.
Upoo treatment with dilute aodium hydroxide solution
the crude tabernanthiw is obtained, which is raxyst&
lized from etlunol. M. P. 210’.
aa
what is claioled ix
1. Processfor the prepaW& of compoundahaving

whercio 2 mprucob a lower alkyl radical and the group
ing Z-ostands in one of the positions 5 and 6 of
the indole portion, acid additioo salts and quaternary
lower alkyl amnlooium compoundsthereof, which comprisestreating a compoundof the formula:

the formula:

LO

h

a6

wherein 2 has the above meaning and
60 Z-ostands io ooe of the positionS 5 and 6 of the
indole
portion,
with a di-light metal hydride.
wbcrein Z representsa lower hydrocarbon m&at. and
7. A pruass according to claim 6. wherein lithium
the groupiog Z-ostands in one of tbe positions S
aluminum hydride is usedasa reducingagent.
and 6 of the iodole portion, which comprisestreating 8
8. Compoundsof the formula:
member of tbe group Cmuisting of ibogaine. tabcrn- 45
anthine and a salt thereof with an oxidiring agent selected from the group consisting of chromic acid, an
5/
alkali permanganateand iodine and isolating a hctam
‘I11
b-0
of the formula:
6\
N
so
7

4

73
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wherein Y is a memberof the group consistingof hydra65 gen and a lower alkyl radical, and wherein tbe grouping
Y-Ostands in one of the no&ions 5 and 6 of tbe
wherein the grouping CHsO- stands in one of the positions 5 and 6 of the indole portion.
2. A processaccording to claim 1. wherein iodine in a0

the prance of an alkaline bicarbonateis used.
3. A process according to claim 1, wherein chromium
trioxide in the presenceof pyridine is used
4. Process for the preparation of compounds having

the formula:

9. A compoundof the formula:
c,+,o- /
:

66

1

indole portion.

,‘I

N
H

wherein Z representa a lower alkyl radical, and the
grouping Z-ostands in one of the positions 5 and n

c-o
-C2H5

93

10. A compound of the formula:
10

\

CH30-

,’
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